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iindsiotiecof îhi.older otis. -l islordstip
prcaclîcd a very approprînite sermon fromi
St.jolîn iii. 16, as.,îîrîng and slxowîng thrni
tic niany ways in whiclî God had .nid
was proving luis love to flictîn ; one of the
Indns actud as interpreter. The choir
was etntirely coniposcd of Indiax mein
anid the organist is the clif's grandson.
Both hynmus aixd chants wtre very bwectly
susig.Tihe con-regation nuîîîbercd abut
iIo. 'Itlîrc was a ceichration of liol>'
Comnxîiionî of which about rifty rever-
eixtly partook. lndeed, throughout the
whole service, the reverence and attention
of the Indians were a îlcasure wo sec and
otie could not lîeilp feeling that tlxcy were
an examiple to nxany of theair white bruthi-
rcn. Service cnded, the llishop and Nlir.
Renisoni visitcd and adniinisturcd the
Holy Commîunion to the Chiier who is
very old and il], and a truly loyal, faithful
suldier of the Clîurch. lie: expresscd
great regret at not being able ta bc pre
sent %vitlî thein during the day. On thecir
ret the party wcre drivcn to tie
ICounicil House," a spacious building put

up by the Indians thcnmselves and in
whidîi their %arious ineetings regarding
temporal affairs are hield, and where
ont this occasion the Indians of al! the
Reserve, mecn, wamnen and children of
ail ages, from above the '< three score
years and ten " down to iîîfancy, liad
flocked to participatc. It seemned a real
49red letter day" in their livus. Atter
waiting for sonie tinte dinner %vas an-
nouniccd. It lhad been provided and
miade ready by the Indiatîs, and at ccr-
tainly did them credit. As it %vas tixen
about four pani., it is needless to say that
the party eîîjoyed what was set before
theni. %Vlien this wvas over they were i-
vited to the '«upper courts " for speeches,
etc. His lordship, irst called upon Nfr.
Renison who gave bis few words ii lin-
dian, and thoughi 1 did flot uiiderstaîîd
what lie said, the Indians scenied lîiglîly
pleased. Judge Johnson was next called
upun. He addrcssed thei iii kindly
ternis of interest, tellîing thein lie would
bce pleascd wo assist tuent whcn -and iii any
way lie could. Thcîî followed two of tic
Itidians, one speaking iii bis own tongue,
the other in IEnglisi, statiîig tixat they
werc ail glad t0 hielp on the Chîirch work
irn aniy way they wverc able, and althougli
they bad donc what work they could on
the parsonage now iii course of cecioîî
yet thcy were quite willing to finish it if
luinber, etc., could be provided, as thcy
werc îlot able to give moîîey. He closed
his specch by paying lîigh tribute tg the

paity, esîîccially the ladies, for hoiiouring
thein wrnth .1 visat. Lastly, the llisliop
siloke very eîîcoîragingly and iii words or
fthcirly kiî,diîvss assuring them that lie
tvaîted lu tic a truc Fatixer iii God t0
thein, and thiat hie wotild try and procuie
nicans tu fiuîîshi the parsonage and senti
thîctia a1 clergynman at the carhiesî Possible
date. 'l'lic Bislîop disnîiissed the asseni
bly with the bencdiction. 'l'le party
liiedaatcly turned thixer faces honieward,
rcachiiîg the ", Soo" at 9 pmfeeling that
they lîad etnjoyed the day throughiout and
hiad also nmade happy tlîobe thcy lcft lie-
biîîd, which, after al, is the truc essenxce
of cartlily happiness.

*"iMÎ1NWVAH 11EN00QUE."

The Bishop's Appointnients for
April.

1. I/:urcsday)-ltruce Mna
2. Friiday-\%ehlbwoocl.
3. Stra-ketrain fur Norîth Bay.
4. Swieay-Nurth B1ay.
5. .1foizda>'-Sturgteon Falls.
ô. Alesdzy.
7. life4litsday,-Sutll>ury,.
8. 7itursi4zy- l'owassan.
9. rdy-lr' Falls (pussiblyl.

11. suday-lr. lrde

14. ti'eliisdaty-Sault Ste. Mlarie.

16. G.>ad Eriday - l'ro.Çathedral, Sault StC.
Ma~rie.

17: Satitiday,.
8. Eafier Day, - 1'ro&athedral, Sault Ste.

-o. l'utesday.
21. léiiiesi<1y-Toronto.
-2. Yliiirsday-Addrcss Toronto W.A.
;3. J"-iday,-.ttend Social Gathcring, Toronto

W.A.
24. Saturday.
25. Suinday-T-Iowontup.
26. .1l0siday.
27. Y ýiesda.
28. tt'edo>zstdy-tlaiilron (possibly).
29 Thuriday.
30. Fr/day.

Mission of Little Current.

REV. %v. J. ECC1.ESTON, INCUNIENT.

A letter fro;n tlîe înissionary at Little
Curretît is aur authority for the follow-
irag:

On Stirove Tuesday a ten days' înissioîî
was commrenced at Holy Trinity Church,
Little curreiît.

Oit Sunday, MNarch 14th-that storniy
day-the I3ishiop hiad an appointnment
at Little Current. lit driving fromi She.
guiandah lic had otie of tiose trying ex-
perieî&s which occasioiîally h)efaîl aIl
travellers iii the winter season. 'lhle un-
propitions weather accouniteil for the
absence of sortie persans who. under
other conditions, would certaittly have
been out to church thgt <]ay. Nine can-

didates were presented for confirnmation
hy the incumbent.

Aspdin Mission.

kEV. NV. IL. FRECNCH, INCUMftENT.

%Vedilesdaty, February 241h, was a red-
letter day ini this mission -wc: being fav-
oured by the visit of our new Bishop.
MNoriig l'rayer wvas rend by the incum-
beîîî, and the Hloly Eucharist celebrated
hy hit, lordship iii St. Mary's Churcli,
.Xspdiin. Owing to thxe large amount of
teanîing going on in the "lbush," not many

iil were present. 'l'le fait sex, hawever,
fully atoned for thieir absence, soute driving
over (moi Allansville to the service, which
begait at 10.30 a.m. There were tliirty-
two connicants. .After the service the
Bisllop was introduccd to ail who were
preselît.

In the afternoon a meeting o! church-
wardens of the tour parishes in the mis.
sion, presidcd over by the Bishop, was
held in the parsonage.

Evening l'rayer was read at Allansville
Churcli at 7 p.ni., where a vcry large con-
gregatioi assembled, who were ail indi.
vidually spoken to by the Bisliop at the
close of the service. AIl at bath services
wcrc delighted with the able sermons
precchcd hy their Bish:Dp, and one and
ail expressed their deep satisfaction with
tlîc affable and fatlierly niaîîner in which
hie received and addressed them.

It is the Bishop's intention ta visit, at
an early date, Lancelot and Stanîcydale,
the other two congregations in the mis-
sion, and we are looking forward 10 the
event with no littie satisfaction and expec-
tancy.

Collctions for the Indian famine were
miade and sent to thc Montreal Star.
The ainouints were : Allansville, $5.6o ;
Aspdin, $2.25 ; Lanxcelot, $2.oS ; Stanley.
dale, $1.70 ; total, $î i .6o.

W. H. FRENC>*.

P>.S. 1 iîiiglit add îlîat having but Iately
cntercd upan tlîe incuinency of this mis-
sionî, which for sornie twenty months had
been %% ithout a pernianent resident clergy.
tian, 1 find very niuch ta lie done in the
ivay of repairs-building driving-sheds,
etc. 1'lic tower of the stone churcli at
Asiaditi is iii a dangerous condition, and
unless takemi in hand in the spriîîg it will
becoîne a ruin. 'l'le aiîîount required ta
set niai ters riglit, over aîîd abave wliat
the people*thenîselves can do, will lie nat
Iess than $350, or £70 sterling. %Vlio
will lend a helping hand to the icum hen


